Discover our FLEET
The largest collection of fleet & limo
driven vehicles in the Tri-State Area.

Limousine & Transportation Service

Serving Universities, Colleges and
Private Schools since 1983

✓ 24/7 FULL SERICE
✓ 35+ Years of
Experience
✓ Largest Fleet in Area

Privately held full service chauffeured
scholastic transportation company with
branch locations in Princeton, New Jersey
and Delaware. 250 vehicles in our feet
including Sedans, Limousines, SUV’S, Vans,
Mercedes Sprinters, Buses and Luxury
Buses. Our global network has been
developed through 35 years serving the
largest schools, corporations and single
individuals who demand safe and quality
ground transportation solutions.

Liam Sheehan
Phone: 610-233-1016
Email: lsheehan@kinglimoinc.com
Web: www.kinglimoinc.com

Over 35 years of experience!

KING LIMOUSINE &
TRANSPORTATION
SCHOOLS & UNIVERSITIES

✓ Worldwide Service
✓ Group & Event
Specialist
✓ No limit on Group Size

Sedans, SUVS, Vans, Sprinters,
Limousines, Buses.

Campus Shuttle

Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, &
New York

From students to professors to athletes
and more, King Limousine can help your
students and faculty get around campus
in a timely and effective manner. We
have a number of different vans and
buses to accommodate large groups to
get your people where they need to go.

MOBILE BOOKING APP

ATHLETIC
TRANSPORTATION
AWAY GAMES / SPECIAL EVENTS
King Limousine & Transportation
currently works with a number of
Athletic Departments. We make sure
teams get to away games or special
events in a timely fashion. Our vehicles
are designed to handle sports equipment
in our storage compartments. Wi-Fi
also equipped on-board so students can
catch up on studying while traveling to
their destination..

1-37 passengers. Tours, Field
Weddings, Special Events.

THE KING LIMO – MOBILE BOOK ING
APP allows your school to have complete
control and management of your ground
transportation travel 24/7 365 days a
year.

Airport Transportation Services

FEATURES INCLUDE

Trips, Sporting Events,

From the airport to the hotel, campus,
etc. Group shuttles or individual
transportation. Serving International
Airport rides from JFK, PHL, EWR, BWI .
Recruiting: Especially in the Tri-State
area, schools are finding ways to stand
out from the competition. King
specializes in providing transportation
for families that are visiting the school
from out of town.
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Ability for the travel to register
and create their profile
Ability to get a Rate Quote
Ability to Book/Edit/Cancel a
reservation.
Ability to maintain frequently
traveled locations
Ability to maintain multiple
payment methods
Ability to select different vehicle
types at time of reservation.

